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Congratulations on acquiring the Sex Swing. Before getting acquainted
with it, please be sure to read the safety information and detailed
instructions prior to first use.
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How to setup

straps to go over the door

 Sling the two metal door rods that are attached to its heavy duty 
 straps over your door
 Be sure to close your door securely and keep it locked for safety. This
will keep your swing anchored and prevent it from slipping
Use the adjustable straps as you deem fit to cater to your desired
height and position
Have fun and take control of your pleasure journey 
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sex swing ready for use



This strong and durable swing allows you to get wildly intimate
with your partner as you defy gravity using some of these
recommended sex positions for a rocking good time!

Using the Sex Swing

Note: The Cupid’s Door Swing includes a padded seat, footrests and
hand straps for comfort and to help keep those legs spread out for more
juicy positions.



Your Sex Swing will offer years of enjoyment with proper care and
maintenance. Here are some tips to prolong the life span of your swing:

1. The Sex Swing holds up to 90kg (200lbs). While the product may be 
   weight-bearing, your door may not. As such, do get on your Sex Swing
   with caution during each use and make sure to test the strength of your 
   door before placing any weight on it.
2. The door must be sturdy and well-constructed. Ideally, it should 
    come with at least 3 hinges. Avoid using the Sex Swing on a lightweight 
    cardboard or hollow door.
3. We recommend placing cushions, pillows, yoga mat or a mattress 
    below the Sex Swing as a precaution. 
4. To clean the Sex Swing, use a warm and damp cloth with anti-bacterial 
    soap to wipe down the straps and padded seat, then use a wet cloth 
    with water to cleanse it. Alternatively, use an antibacterial fabric spray
    to clean your Sex Swing.
5. Always ensure that the product is completely dry before storing it in a 
    storage bag. Keep it in a cool environment to prevent it from collecting 
    dust or growing mould.

Cleaning, Storage 
& Safety

Disclaimer: We are not responsible or liable for any injury, damage, loss and cost that might arise out of or
in connection with our product. Please perform personal due diligence for you or your partner's safety
before engaging in any sexual activity.   



Materials = Velveteen, Nylon, Polyester, Iron
Product Weight = 740g and can hold up to 90kg (200lbs) in weight
Size =  Adjustable Lengths
Maximum Load Capacity = 90kg / 200lbs

Product Specifications

Disclaimer
Disclaimer: Users of this product do so at their own risk. Neither Hedonist
nor its retailers assume any responsibility or liability for the use of this
product. Changes or Modifications not expressly approved by the
manufacturer could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

Model may be changed for improvements without notice.
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